In general, the sub-irrigated meadows of the Nebraska Sandhills have shown responses to both phosphorus and nitrogen fertilization (Brouse and Rhoades, 1960; Russell et al., 1965 Soils and vegetation at the two sites used in this study have been described by Moore and Rhoades (1966) . Both soils were sandy but the soil at site 1 was alkaline throughout the profile (pH 7.3 to 8.0 to 40-inch depth) while that at site 2 was mildly acidic (pH 5.9 to 6.7).
Red clover (Trif&um patense) was present at both sites and alsike clover (T. hybridium) at site 2. (1965) .
Botanical Composition
Forage density measurements were made on May 31, 1955, using the pointquadrat method.
Over-all density of cover was decreased slightly (7 to 8%) by drilling. On site 1 drilled plots showed a higher percentage of legumes than surface application plots and on site 2 a lower percentage.
In both cases the response was associated with red clover.
Late-maturing grass percentages were lower on the drilled plots (compared with surface banded plots) at both sites while early-maturing grass percentages were higher on the drilled plots at site 2 and were unchanged at site 1.
Drilling
killed much vegetation adjacent to the drill-rows. Site 2 had a high proportion of actively-growing, early-maturing grasses. These grasses tillered and occupied much of the drillrow space and also suppressed legume growth.
On site 1, however, the lesser proportion of early-maturing grasses allowed the legumes to occupy space provided by the elimination of latematuring grasses which were still comparatively inactive.
Dry Matter Yields
In the first season drilling produced lower yields compared with surface application ( 1 Drilling resulted in significantly (P < 0.01) lower percentages and yields of phosphorus at both sites, compared with surface application.
have resulted from the decrease in legume stand as a result of drilling.
Utilization of Fertilizer Phosphorus
Non-legumes showed a lower utilization of fertilizer phosphorus at both sites as a result of drilling.
On site 1, red clover used a small proportion of fertilizer phosphorus on the drilled plots at the beginning of the season, but by the end of the season the utilization from surface applied and drilled phosphate was about equal (Table  3) . For red clover on site 2, except for the first cutting, the drilled plots showed a higher utilization of fertilizer phosphorus throughout (data not shown).
Phosphate fertilizer in the soil shows little movement and hence a differential uptake with different placement depths would be expected, since root activity is not uniform throughout a and nutrient uptake are not necessarily related, in these sub-irrigated meadows the weight of roots in the upper 2 inches (control plots) was 3.7 tons/acre for both sites, 0.7 and 1.1 tons in the 2 to 4 inch layer at sites 1 and 2, and 0.4 and 0.6 ton in the 4 to 6 inch layer respectively (Moore and Rhoades, 1966) . Most of these roots were grass.
Generally, legumes absorb more fertilizer phosphorus at depths of 2 to 4 inches than they do from surface applications (Lawton et al., 1954; Lipps and Fox, 1964 
